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Abstract
In order to explore the biocontrol potential of Streptomyces felleus YJ1 to sclerotinia stem rot of oilseed rape, we
evaluated the effects of YJ1 as antagonistic strain on Sclerotinia sclerotiorum, including germination and
formation of sclerotia, ascospore germination, mycelial growth and YJ1 colonization ability. We found the
fermentation filtrate of YJ1 could inhibit sclerotia and ascospore germination and mycelial growth. In dual culture
the inhibition zone diameter of YJ1 against S. sclerotiorum was 11.0 mm, and the inhibition rate reached to
80.26%. The ascospores germination was also significantly inhibited by YJ1 fermentation filtrate. In addition, YJ1
could colonize stably in rhizosphere and roots of rape. Otherwise, in the greenhouse we found the lesion would
become smaller and slighter if the inoculated leaves were pretreated with YJ1 fermentation liquid. Therefore, our
results strongly suggested that YJ1 was a promising biocontrol agent for control of oilseed rape sclerotinia stem
rot.
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1. Introduction
Sclerotinia stem rot of oilseed rape caused by the fungus Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Lib.) de Bary is a widespread
soil-borne plant disease (Yan et al., 2005). The fungus is capable of infecting a wide variety of plant species
including soybean, bean, pea, lettuce, tomato, sunflower, rape and many other economically important crops
(Hegedus & Rimmer, 2005; Fróes et al., 2012). Oilseed rape (Brassica napus L.) is the major oil crop in China. In
recent years, S. sclerotiorum has an increasing threat to oilseed rape cultivation and become a potentially
damaging disease. Sclerotinia stem rot can reduce the yield of oilseed rape from 15% to 60% (Subbarao, 1998).
Due to its wide host-range, effective reproduction and sclerotia which can survive in soil for up to four years
without hosts or favorable condition, it is very difficult to control S. sclerotiorum (Bae & Knudsen, 2007).
Many strategies were applied to control the sclerotinia stem rot such as crop rotation and fungicides (Mueller, et al.,
2001). However, using crop rotation is unpractical due to the persistence of sclerotia in the soil for long periods
(Demoz & Korsten, 2006). The use of fungicides has adverse effects on non-target organisms, and fungicides even
lead to the selection of resistant populations (Huang, Bremer, Hynes, & Erickson, 2000). Therefore, biological
control of sclerotinia diseases was interested as an acting substitute to other controlling methods. Biocontrol via
antagonists such as Bacillus, Pseudomonas and mycoparasites Trichoderma spp. against the S. sclerotiorum was
reported previously (Fernando et al., 2007; Abdullah, Ali, & Suleman, 2008). Some actinomycetes (mainly
Streptomyces) have been also reported for the control of S. sclerotiorum, because these filamentous bacteria
produce a wide spectrum of antibiotics as secondary metabolites and different types of enzymes, like chitins,
cellulose, peptidase, glucose polymerase, glucanases etc. (Adams & Ayers, 1979). Many secondary metabolites or
different enzymes exhibited strong antagonism against the fungal pathogens (Clardy, Fischback, & Walsh, 2006;
Yuan, & Crawford, 1995). It exhibited a great application potential.
Recently, we isolated the actinomycetes YJ1 from branches of Ginkgo, and the strain was identified as
Streptomyces felleus on basis of morphological, physiological and biochemical characteristics, and the analysis of
16S rDNA sequence (Yao, 2010). In this study, we investigated the antagonistic effects of YJ1 against S.
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sclerotiorum and the colonization of YJ1 in the rhizosphere soil and roots of oilseed rape. This is helpful for us to
have a fully understanding of the potential of YJ1 for biocontrol of sclerotinia stem rot of oilseed rape caused by S.
sclerotiorum.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Strains, Culture Conditions
Streptomyces felleus YJ1 was maintained on Gause′s medium No.1. Gause′s liquid medium and millet liquid
medium (including millet 10.0 g, glucose 10.0 g, peptone 3.0 g, NaCl 2.0 g, CaCO3 2.0 g, distilled water 1000 mL,
pH 7.2-7.4) were used for cultivating YJ1. Sclerotinia sclerotiorum was isolated from the sclerotia in the stem of
rape from Wenjiang, China and maintained on Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA). YJ1 and S. sclerotiorum were stored
at 4°C until required.
2.2 Preparation of Fermentation Filtrate
The strain YJ1 was cultivated for 4 days at 28°C on Gause′s medium No.1. The mycelium discs were put into
sterile medium in 250 mL flasks. The flasks were incubated in the dark at 28°C on a rotary shaker at 160 r. min-1
for 7 days. The cultures (fermentation broth of YJ1) were centrifuged (8000 r. min-1, 4°C) for 15 minutes to
separate the supernatants. The supernatants were sterilized through 0.22mm bacterial filter and stored at 4°C until
required.
2.3 Antagonism of YJ1 Against S. sclerotiorum
2.3.1 Dual Culture Assay
The mycelial plugs (5 mm diameter) of YJ1 and S. sclerotiorum were placed on the same dish. The S. sclerotiorum
were placed in the center of the dish and YJ1 were placed at 2.5 cm of the center inocula. The dishes were
incubated at 28°C for 3 days. The inhibition zone was measured as the distance between YJ1 and S. sclerotiorum
after 5 days. The experiments were repeated 3 times.
2.3.2 Antibiotic Activity Assay
Briefly, 1 mL sterile fermentation filtrate mixed with 9 mL melted PDA medium was replaced on a dish and 10 mL
PDA medium was used as control. The experiments were repeated three times. And the dishes were incubated for
3 days at 28°C. Then, colony diameter was measured. The dishes were maintained at 28°C for a long time to
observe the production of sclerotia.
2.3.3 Sclerotia Germination Test
10 sclerotia were selected to sterilize according to previous method. The sterile fermentation filtrate of YJ1 was
used for soaking sclerotia for one hour, and sterile water was used as control. Next, the sclerotia were removed on
PDA medium. After the dishes were incubated at 28°C for 2 days, we measured the germination of sclerotia every
24 hours. The experiments were repeated 3 times.
20 sclerotia were selected to sterilize. The initial sterile fermentation filtrate of YJ1 at a ratio of 5 to 1 and 20 to 1
were used for soaking sclerotia for one hour, and sterile water was used as control. Next, these treatment sclerotia
were buried in sterile sands. The favorable moisture was kept. Assessments were started the following spring when
sclerotia germinate to form apothecia.
2.3.4 Ascospores Germination Test
The ascospores of S. sclerotiorum were collected to prepare the spore suspension (2×107 cfu/mL). The spore
suspension was mixed with sterile fermentation filtrate of YJ1 to dilute 5 times and 20 times respectively. We also
used sterile water as control. The mixtures were dropped on the glass slides and incubated at room temperature.
The germination of ascospores was checked by using microscope after 24 hours. The experiments were repeated 3
times.
2.4 YJ1 Colonization
2.4.1 Streptomycin-Resistant marker Strains
The strain YJ1 was transferred to Gause′s medium No.1 which was added 20 µg/mL streptomycin, and gradually
with increasing streptomycin concentration, such that at the maximum concentration used (500 µg/mL). Each time
the concentration was increased by 20 µg/mL. Then the mutation frequency, the physiological characteristics of
the mutant strain and its inhibition effects against S. sclerotiorum were checked. Finally, the mutant strains were
incubated in the flasks that contained Gause liquid medium added with 500 μg/mL streptomycin. The flasks were
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put in the dark at 28°C on
o a rotary shaaker at 180 r. min-1 for 7 daays. The bacterria concentratiion was adjusted to
7
2.5×10 cffu/mL. The baccterial suspenssion was storedd at 4°C until rrequired.
2.4.2 Deteermination of Colonization
C
The oilseeed rapes (Miannyou 16) were sown in potts in the greennhouse. Whenn the plants haad four leavess, we
inoculatedd YJ1 by applyiing a soil drencch with 10 mL
L YJ1 suspensioon. After 15 daays, the roots aand rhizosphere
e soil
of rape weere collected too separate strepptomycin-resisstant marker sttrains. We colllected once perr 15 days. Nex
xt, we
made the ddetermination of colonizationn in the rhizosphere or roots.
2.5 Effectss of YJ1 on Sym
mptom Developpment
When the oilseed rapes had seven leavves, the fermeentation liquid of YJ1 was spprayed to the lleaves surface. The
control waas sprayed withh distilled wateer. Then the leaaves were inocuulated with S. ssclerotiorum m
mycelium discss (0.5
cm diametter), and kept moist
m
for 24 hoours. The size of lesions was measured aftter 3 days. Thee experiments were
repeated 3 times.
3 Results
3.1 Antagoonism of YJ1 Against
A
S. sclerrotiorum
3.1.1 Inhibbitory Effect of YJ1 on S. scllerotiorum Myycelial Growthh
First, we ddetected the innhibition zone diameters at tten days. It waas about 11.0 m
mm. This indiicated that YJ1
1 had
obvious anntagonism agaainst S. sclerootiorum mycellial growth (Figure 1). Next, the myceliaal morphology
y was
observed in microscopic exams. The noormal myceliaa of S. sclerotioorum are thick and have manyy septation, an
nd the
hyphal froont is straight and apex obtuuse. While S. sclerotiorum grown in the same dish toggether with YJJ1, S.
sclerotioruum mycelia weere affected grreatly. They w
were finer. The mycelia interiior appeared m
many small bub
bbles
and septattion became little compared to control. Thhe mycelium ffront was atroophied (Figure 2). Otherwise
e, we
found that the diameter of
o S. sclerotiorrum colony waas smaller thann control. The inhibitory ratee of mycelia grrowth
reached too 80.28%.

Figure 1. Innhibition effectts of strain YJ1 on S. sclerottiorum
A: Controll; B: Inhibitoryy effect of YJ11 on mycelia; aa: S. sclerotiorrum; b: actinom
mycetes YJ1.

Figurre 2. Microexam
mination of deepressant effeccts on mycelia of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum ttreated by YJ1
A: Normall mycelia; B: Mycelia
M
treatedd by YJ1.
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3.1.2 Inhibitory Effects of YJ1 on Sclerotia Formation
We continued to detect the effect of YJ1 on S. sclerotiorum sclerotia formation. The results showed that the control
began to produce sclerotia at five day, however, in the treatment group the sclerotia forming at least need seven
days. Otherwise, we found in the Antibiotic Activity Assay the number of sclerotia were little than control at any
different days. It indicated that the formation of sclerotia was greatly restrained by YJ1 (Table 1.). The inhibition
rate of sclerotia formation was still 79.05% at 11 day. Thus, YJ1 could not only restrain the number of sclerotia
production, but also delay the formation time.
Table 1. Inhibition effects of YJ1 on the quantity of sclerotium production
Treatment

Time
5d
7d
9d
11 d

Control

YJ1

Sclerotium number (Av.)

7.7 a

0.0 b

Inhibition rate (%)

-

100

Sclerotium number (Av.)

19.0 a

3.3 b

Inhibition rate (%)

-

82.63

Sclerotium number (Av.)

23.7 a

4.7 b

Inhibition rate (%)

-

80.17

Sclerotium number (Av.)

25.3 a

5.3 b

Inhibition rate (%)

-

79.05

Note: The values in the table were the average of three replicates. Different letters in the same row represent
significant differences (P<0.01).
3.1.3 Inhibition Effects of YJ1 on Sclerotia Germination
The sterile fermentation filtrate of YJ1 was used for soaking sclerotia. Then the sclerotia were put on the PDA
medium. After 48, 72 and 120 hours, we found the sclerotia germination rates were always lower than control.
However, after 168 hours all sclerotia germinated (Table 2). The results showed that sclerotia germination could
be restrained by YJ1, but the inhibitory effects only maintained a short time. Eventually, the germination of
sclerotia was not affected by YJ1 fermentation filtrate.
Otherwise, the sclerotia germination and apothecium production could be affected by different concentration of
YJ1 fermentation filtrate. As seen in Table 3, the initial fermentation filtrate had extreme effects. The sclerotia
germination rate was about 10%, while the control was 100%. The inhibition rate of apothecium formation was the
highest in the initial fermentation filtrate. But with the filtrate concentration reducing, the inhibition rate decreased
obviously.
Table 2. Effects of YJ1 on sclerotia germination
Treatment

48 h
Germination
rate (%)

72 h
Germination
rate (%)

120 h
Germination
rate (%)

168 h
Germination
rate (%)

Control

26.67 a

76.67 a

100 a

100 a

YJ1

20.00 b

43.33 b

86.67 b

100 a

Note: The values in the table were the average of three replicates. Different letters in the same column represent
significant differences (P<0.01).
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Table 3. Innhibition effects of YJ1 on scclerotia germinnation and apoothecium form
mation
Treatmentt

Sclerotiaa
number

Germiination
num
mber

G
Germination ratte
(%)

Inhibitionn rate
(%)

Control

20

220

100 a

0.00 d

YJ1(1)

20

2

10.00 d

90.00 a

YJ1(2)

20

5

25.00 c

75.00 b

YJ1(3)

20

115

75.00 b

25.00 c

Note: (1) IInitial sterile fermentation
f
fiiltrate of YJ1; (2) Initial sterrile fermentatiion filtrate diluuted to 5 timess; (3)
Initial steriile fermentatioon filtrate diluteed to 20 times.. And differentt letters in the ssame column reepresent signifficant
differences (P<0.01).
3.1.4 Effeccts of YJ1 on Ascospore
A
Gerrmination
As seen inn Table 4, the germination
g
off ascospore waas obviously reestricted by thee YJ1 fermentaation filtrate. In the
treatment group the asccospore germinnation rate waas only 4.05%
%, however, thee control was 94.44%. With
h the
concentrattion of fermenttation filtrate rreducing, the innhibitory effecct decreased. W
When the fermeentation filtrate
e was
diluted to 10 times, thee germination rate of ascosppores was 32..58%. It was still lower com
mpared to con
ntrol.
Otherwise, the morphology of ascosppores was checcked by microoscope. We foound the frontt of germ tube
e was
atrophied aand tapering when
w
the ascosppores were treeated with YJ1 fermentation filtrate. They w
were different from
untreated aascospores (Fiigure 3).
Table 4. T
The germinationn rate of ascosspores pretreated with the ferrmentation filttrate of YJ1
Treatm
ment

Initial filtratee
G
Germination rate
(%)

5 tim
mes dilution
Germ
mination rate
(%)

10 times diilution
Germinatioon rate
(%)

Contrrol

94.44 a

994.21 a

96.36 a

YJ11

4.05 b

224.76 b

32.58 b

Note: The values in the table were thee average of thhree replicates.. Different lettters in the sam
me column represent
significantt differences (P
P<0.01).

Figure 3 Effects
E
of the stterile fermentaation liquid of YJ1 on the aspporous germinnation
b YJ1; a: ascoospore; b: germ
m tube.
A: Controll; B: Treated by
3.2 YJ1 Coolonization
In this studdy, we obtained the marker sttrain that couldd grow stably oon Gause′s meedium No.1 whhich added with
h 500
μg/mL streeptomycin. Thhe physiologiccal characteristtics of marker strain were coonsistent with the original sttrain,
and it also had antagonisstic effects agaainst S. sclerotiiorum.
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We also foound the strainn YJ1 could collonize stably inn rhizosphere ssoil and roots oof rape for a loong time (Figurre 4).
After appllying soil drennch with YJ1, we detected the number off YJ1 in rhizoosphere soil annd roots of rape at
different ddays. It was 4.669×105 cfu/g aat 15 day and 1.308×106 cfuu/g at 30 day inn rhizosphere soil. At 75 day the
quantity off YJ1 ranged too 9.12×105 cfuu/g. The changee was relativelyy stable. In rappe roots, from tthe 15 day to 45
5 day,
the quantitty of YJ1 firstlyy increased to 2.312×105 cfuu/g; and then deeclined to 1.87×104 cfu/g at 660 day. It had a little
increasing at 75 day andd the quantity was about 9.88×104 cfu/g. Thhose results shhowed that YJJ1 colonization
n was
different inn rhizosphere soil
s and roots of rape.

Figure 4 Colonizationn of strainYJ1 in rhizospheree soil and rootss of oilseed rappe
mptom Developpment
3.3 Effectss of YJ1 on Sym
The leavess were first sprrayed with YJJ1 fermentationn liquid, and thhen inoculatedd with S. sclerootiorum. We found
f
YJ1 had ann obvious effeect on symptom
m developmennt. The lesion w
was smaller annd slighter com
mpared to untre
eated
leaves (Figgure 5). The innhibition rate rreached to 79.991% (Table 5)..
Table 5. T
The effects of YJ1
Y on lesion ssize in greenhoouse experimennt
Treatment

Aveerage lesion
diam
meter (mm）

Controol effect (%)

Control

222.4 ± 0.41 a

-

YJ1

4..5 ± 0.04 b

79.991 ± 0.55

Note: Valuues in the tablle are mean ± SD. Differennt letters in thee same columnn represent signnificant differe
ences
(P<0.01).

Figure 5. Inhibitoory effect of YJJ1 on S. sclerootiorum on rapeeseed leaves
A: Controll; B: Treated by
b YJ1. Wheree arrow point aat is mycelia off S. sclerotioruum.
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4. Discussion
In this study, we found that the mycelial growth of S. sclerotiorum and formation of sclerotia were inhibited
extremely by Streptomyces felleus YJ1. Sclerotia germination was also restricted. The results were consistent with
the reports by Zhu, et al. (2008) and Han, et al. (2011). In addition, apothecia formation and the germination of
ascospores were also restricted obviously by YJ1. Sclerotium is an important survival structure, which can survive
in the summer and winter or other extreme circumstances (Huang & Kozub, 1989). In favorable condition,
sclerotium can germinate to form hyphae directly and also can produce apothecia to release a lot of ascospores
(Abawi & Grogan, 1979). Therefore, sclerotium becomes a very important part in the life cycle of S. sclerotiorum.
According to this, delay or inhibition of sclerotia germination can reduce the sources of primary infection, and the
speed of disease epidemics will also be retarded partly. If ascospores germination was restricted, the sources of
primary would be reduced largely. Therefore, biocontrol of the strain YJ1 against S. sclerotiorum exhibited a
potential application.
Using antagonistic microorganisms to control plant diseases, the key is to determine whether the strains can
colonize in the target crops or their surrounding environment and whether the strains can act antagonistic function
or not (Lian et al., 2011; Chen et al., 2011; Zhu et al., 2005). It is necessary to make sure the colonization ability of
the strains as well as their antagonistic effects after colonization (Guo, 1998). Many scholars such as Yuan & Zhou
(2006) and Guo, et al. (1996) considered these as important indicators to evaluate the antagonistic strains. In this
study, the strain YJ1 could colonize stably in rhizosphere and roots of rape. The quantity was large and the strain
could frequently keep for a long period. The similar results were obtained by Guo (2005), and Wang, et al. (2002).
Our results indicated that Streptomyces felleus YJ1 had a good prospect as a biological control strain.
In summary, Streptomyces felleus YJ1 had strong antagonism against Sclerotinia sclerotiorum and good potential
for colonization. It is apparent that Streptomyces felleus YJ1 has great potential to control oilseed rape sclerotinia
stem rot caused by S. sclerotiorum.
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